
 

Week of September 16 - 20 
The Principal’s Desk 
 

Dear Trailblazer Family, 

 

Thank you for the support as we returned to school this week.  We had a great 

week. I hope everyone will take advantage of all of the opportunities at Early 

College High School.  We want all of our students to make the grades they are 

capable of making and have many things in place to help them be successful. 

One of those services will begin next week.  Our Tutoring will begin on 

Tuesday of next week. The services will be available on Tuesday, Wednesday, 

and Thursday.  The available subjects and times will be posted on the Google 

Announcement Page.  

 

Please make sure your child is prepared for Picture Day on September 20th.  

If your student purchased a Junior Class Ring, the Junior Ring Ceremony is 

September 24th at 6:00 p.m. in the Cafe.  

 

Please make sure you note the Make-Up Day Announcement. The days that we 

will be making up our missed time are:  

Monday, October 14th, 2019, Tuesday, October 15th, 2019, January 17th, 2020 

(now a half-day with a 2.5 hour dismissal), February 18th, 2020. January 16th, 

2020 is now a full day.  

 

I hope all of you have a great weekend.  

 

If you need any additional information, please contact your principal, Ms. 

Fleming at (843)349-3131 or email: kfleming@horrycountyschools.net.  
 

Sincerely,  

-Kandi Fleming, ECHS Principal 

 

Calendar 
Online registration for HCS 
 

September 16th & 17th - 
College Application Day 
 
Sept. 20th - Underclassmen 

Pictures & Sr. 
Make-ups - 1st block 

Sept. 20th - 10th & 11th 
Grade Awards - 1:20 
p.m. - 2:15 p.m. (P.M. 
Advisory) 

 
Sept. 24th - Ring Ceremony 

at 6:00 p.m. 
 
Sept. 27th - AVID Contract 

Signing Day 8:00 a.m. 
in the B & C  

Sept. 27th - Jr. Civitan 
Induction 

 
September 28th -  
Conway River Sweep - 

Conway - 9:00 - 12:00  
 

 

 

"We are Early College, being the best we can be." 

mailto:kfleming@horrycountyschools.net


 

 
 
 
 
 

"We are Early College, being the best we can be." 



 
Underclassmen Pictures will be on Friday, September 20th in the Cafe 
- beginning at 7:15 a.m. 
 
Senior Pictures will be on Friday, September 20th in the Cafe -  
This is Yearbook and Cap/Gown ONLY! 
 

"We are Early College, being the best we can be." 



 
 
 

"We are Early College, being the best we can be." 



  
There’s an APP for that - Go HCS Mobile - Download Here 
 
ECHS Website 

Google Classroom Announcement Page (code - jtiwt7) ,  
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. 
 

HCS Student Planning Calendar 

HGTC Calendar 

 

My School Bucks 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    POWERSCHOOL - Attention Parents, Please be advised that if you need to make any changes 

to your student’s information these corrections can be made in the Parent Portal. This would 

include: address, phone number, parent information, and emergency contact updates. Please log 

in to your parent power school account and click on year round updates. 

"We are Early College, being the best we can be." 

https://www.horrycountyschools.net/hcsapp
https://www.horrycountyschools.net/Early_College_High
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTY2Nzk2OTc1N1pa
https://www.facebook.com/hcsechs/
http://hcs_echs/
http://hcs_echs/
https://www.horrycountyschools.net/Page/12539#calendar7880/20190829/month
https://www.hgtc.edu/academics/academiccalendars.html
https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/login/getmain?requestAction=home
https://myps.horrycountyschools.net/public/home.html
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"We are Early College, being the best we can be." 



 

 

 

 

 

Guidance Google Classroom 

 

"We are Early College, being the best we can be." 

https://classroom.google.com/c/NTY0MTY1NjAxOVpa

